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Three-Way Tie forces
Campus Election Runoff
Vote Again For Fine Arts Senator
A three-way tie for the

senacor
on

Carbondale, Illinois

the

to

According

to

Fred Rauch,

represent Fine Arts election commiss ione r, Larry

stude nt council will

Peters, Claude Stearns and
necessitate anothe r election Margare t BaneLs, each receive d one vote for the post
In last Thursday's e lectio n.
tbe third IhIa year.
The e lection Thursday was
me second of the t er m. The
one previous was invalidated
becal.1Se of protests ove r irregularities at the polls.
However, Thursda~s e lecti on did senle the question
of who wo uld represent all
of the schools and housing
wtiLB o n (he campus for the
school year but the Fine Arts
senator.
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Chicago Day

Here Oct. 31
The advantages o f living
and working in the C h icago
area will be explained as ChicagOland Career Day i s held
Oct. 31 o n the campus.
A r eco rd 27 firms and OTganizatio ns --five more than
last year-- will cooper ate in
me presentation.

LOLLAPAl.OOSA -

_be..

Delio

social sorority "man" the "Good Ship Lollypop"
which sailed to 0 clear-cut victory in the

.1 ...
floats. A complete picture report of Homeco.:fng
will be included in Wednesday's. Daily Egypt,on .

Homecoming Winne rs Announced:

Exhi bits will be erected in
Unive rsity Center ballroom.
Representatives o f me exhibition will hear questions
about Chicago put to them by
any of the 12.305 STUde nt s .

The Chicago sponsor is the
Chicago Assoication of Co mmerce and lndustry, which will
have a central booth to tell
about Cbicagoland in general.
On tbe campus, Career Day
is s ponsored by the Student
Government and Alpha Kappa
Psi. professional business
men was Tau Kappa Epsilon·s frat e rnity. with aid from sm's
entry
upuff
the
Magic Division of Area Services.
Dragon. "
Firms to be represente<
include
Chicago
Tribune
Organizational second for (classified advenising). Infloats was the AITtOld Air te rnational
Harvest e r, AsSocietY's UBye, Bye WUdca t:' sociates Investme nt Co., ConHonorable mention in floats, tinental Casualty Go., Gonwomen's division, was won tinental DJ.i.JMJis Bank &: Trust
by the Alpn a Gamma Delta Co., H.J. Heinz Co .• illinois
sorority. Their e ntry was a Bell Telephone Co., Dlinois
blue 2nd white i nte rpretatio n Centra]
Railroad ,
lntero f "Southern Belles Ring Out national BUSiness Mac hines,
Victory. "
Kemper Insurance, Kroger
Honorable mention in the Go., Montgomery Ward II< Co.,
organizations division for a Cnas. PfIzer II< Co., U.S. Gypfl oat ent ry was a warded [0 the sum Co., Wilson II< Co., Wymen and wome n st ude nts in "man-Gordon Co., General AdSubu rban Dorm and Wilson justment Bureau. and Slate
Manor. Their float was called farm Jaauruce.
"Walk o n the Wild cat."

'Lollypop,' 'Babes In Toyland,'
'Woodchopper,' Floats Win 1st
. "The Good Ship Lollypop,"
· 'Babes in Toyland," and the
.Forestry Club' s "The Woodchopper Ball:' all took: fir s t
-places among the 18 floats
emered in the 1963 SIU Homecom ing parade.

the house decoration co nt es[.
In the men's division, the College View Dorm was fir st.
The first place ho use deco r ation winner in the o rga nization class was Wesley Foundation. Combined group winners were Brown and Stea There were many stunts gall Halls.
as well. with winning trophi es
The parade s tretched o n for
going to Bowyer Hall for "Bye
Bye Bi r die: ' Theta Xi for several blocks, led by the
"Cinderella's Coach," and A FROT C honor gua rd . High
Alpha
Kappa Psi , "Night schools fr om 29 South e rn nlinois co mmuniti es sent bands
Train:'
[Q keep the parade we ill s upT he saucy sailors manning plied with music. The theme
the oars in the "Good Ship o f t he 1963 extravaganza was
Lollypop," we r e De lt a Zetas HM usical Pantasy.)f
who entered th e fl oat und e r
the wo m en's division.
Trophies
were awarded
HBabes in Toyland:' was parade winners immediately
entered by Theta X i in the after the Homecoming fOQ[men's division.
ball game. Seconds and honThe
For es try
Club's orable m e ntions took: home
"Woodchopper
Ball "
took trophi es as we ll as the fi r s t
first place in Organization place winne rs.
Division of the fl oat compeSeco nd place winners in the
tition.
The women students at women's division for floats
Woody Hall took first p l ac~ were the Sig m a Kappas with
honors for their division in HPeter Pan." Second fo r th e

'Barefoot Clowntessa' Mimi
Mis-Lays Her 'Golden' Eggs
Wh ile spectarors of the 1963
Homecoming Stage Sho w were
undo ubtedly worried that Mimi
Hines mi g hr lose somerhing
during the course of the e ve nUlg.
the i r
premonitions
coilJdn't ha ve been more
TaLe.

." d altho ugh s he had tried
atn to la y an egg du rin g
performance, s he didn't
eed until the curtain had
n. And then she o utdid
oose tnat laid {he gol den
he laid a diamond one .
l

She leer the a uditor ium Without her \I 1/ 2 and 7 kara t
diamonds.
The "barefoOt clowntessa"
had taken the m off while washing her feet backstage afte r
the s how, a nd had fai led to
pick the m up before leaving.

In s tunts , limited to a cost
figure o f $25 and for the most
part, the co medy of t he show.
Playboy Hall, Southe rn Acres
won an ho norable m e ntion for
"These C at s Won't Lick Us,"
and the Pan Hellenic Council
under organizatio n division
took home an honorable m e ntion
with
uMarching
to
Victory."
In House decorations, women's division. seco nd place
ho nors we nt to La Casita and
honorable mention to La Casa
Manana. In tbe me n's division.
second place wa& won by Mason Dixon; honorable m e ntion
by Bailey Hall.

Also in ho use decorations,
second place for organizations
we nt to Gamma Delta and
Honorable mentio n to the BapBefore rhe s uspense could tist Student Union.
m o unt, however. one of the
Co mbined groups winning
s tage hands informed Miss second place were Kellogg and
Hines that a me mber of the Felts Halls. Honorable m e nband had see n them on [he s ink tjon went to Gro up Housing
and had gone to locate her. 11 5 and 11 6.

Homecoming

float compe tition .

Also in Thursday's e lection,
Marcia Hamburge r was named
u Miss Fresbman." and Scon
H. Kane was selected for tbe
title of HMr . Freshman."
Miss Hamburger wo n in a
fie ld of 11 candidates. There
were eight announced for the
HMr. Freshman" title.
About 578 ballots were cast
for the senato r ial r e present ari yes.
The following we r e
elected. Each is li s ted with
the academic unit he or she
will represem ;
Danny Parker, Co mmunications; Bill CareJ and George
M. Hoc.kenyos, for [Wo posi[ions in General Stud ies; Robin
Carpenter. Education; De nnis
Kircher. Technology; Jane t
Nelson, Home Econo mics.
Harold H. Garren, Agri c ult ure ;
Mi ckj
Go ldfe athe r,
Libera l Arts and Sciences;
and Jerome Furman. B usi ness.
One poSition as representative of a llving area
senator wa s sti ll LO be filled.
Jane Ricbey was named sena lor for the organi zed off
ca mpus women..
Moo r e. s rudem body preside nt said the vore was ne ither
light or beavy for a run -off
election.
The balloting h ad
to be done over after m isunderstandings in vote r eligibility called off elections
for the same office s Oct. 1 L
At that e lection. heavy vme
was cas t for Homecoming
Queen.
In the spring election, sn;
s t ude nts cast a total of 2,959
votes to select a studem body
president and vice presid e nt.
Heavier voting was also noted
for senator ial posi t ions at that
time.

Extra Performance
Set For 'Teahouse'
One eXIra performance of
" T eahouse
of tbe August
H
will be presented by
tbe Soutbern Players Sunday
at 8 p.m..
The play o riginally bad been
scheduled to c lose Sarurday
night.
Tickers for Sunday night's
performance will go on sale
today at tbe Soutbern P layhouse boxoffice. A review of
tbe opening performance appears on P.., 2 lDClay.
MOOD
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All-University Student Council
To Study 12 Subject Areas
The All University Stude nt
Co un cil. a newly created body
to advise and r ecommend ac-

tion on inter-campus student
affairs, has se t up an age nda
of 12 study s ub ject s for its

said
each
s ubje c t would
eve ntu all y be r etu r ned with
com m ittee recommendations.
to the entire Co uncil. It mee ts
every two weeks on alte rn ating
campuses.

consideration this quarter.
1. Stuciem Judicial Committee--Lerjtz, Murphy.
2. Creation of an imercampus journalism coun cil (pos to cover both campus stu dent sibly re s ulting in one year
cou ncils, wi11 be scrutinized. book and newspaper for the
campuses. ) --Kulessa,
Jim G r eenwood, Caroondale two
ca mpu s Councilman, said each Caner.
of the subjects has been as3. Ado pr io n of one constis igned to two members of the t ution to cover both campus
eight-m an body fo r com mittee stude nt councils With the bywork. Carol Feirich, a nothe r laws of each ca mpu s r eflectCaroo nd ale campus member, ing
any necessary differsaid othe r interested persons ences. - -Ho llm a n, Greenwoo<l
would be invited to express
4. Procedure followed by
opinions
while
committee
students changing ca mpu ses
s tud y was going on.
as compared to new students
Trudy Kulessa a nd William transfering onto eithe r of the
H. Murphy a r e the other two two
ca mpu ses. -- Feirich,
elected from tMe Ca r oondale Le ritz.
campus. Kenneth W . Veith,
5.
Student
pay scale for both
J r., chairman of the group
TIMEOUT - Gil L.. I.. , who play. .... role 01
a nd Ernest C. Hollman, Mar- campuses . -- Greenwoo d, Captain F is. by in "Teahou se of the August Moon " rela xes
Hollman.
"
;~
th a Cotter, and Lyndell Leritz
dur ing rehearsal s. The production , which opened Friday , resumes
6. Student intercampus tonight and will continue through Sunday .
are the E dw a rd svi lle All -Unico mmunicat ions. -- Cotter,
versity Co un cil members.
Drama Re11ieaD:
Following is a list of the Feirich.
subjects With the names of
7 . Future res ults of the new
the Co un cil members assigne d housing rules on off -campus
to set up a study. G r ee nwood srudents . -- Kulessa, Ler1tz.
8. Comparison of the student accreditation policy each
TODA Y AND WED
One can' t help laughing at ever. once th e laughte r be campus. - - Murphy, Hollman.
John Patri ck ' s "Teahouse of gins, Blumenthal rel axes and
9. Possi ble exchange offac- the August Moon," which plun- proves himself a co mpet ent
ulty members between the two ges through its escapades with comedian.
campuses.--To be assigned s uch exuberant jollity that it
The r e al hono r s of the ev e nlater.
disarm s criticism. T he laugh- ing go to Roge r Gal lo way a s
10. Establis hment of a n in- ter is heany and continuous Sakini. With an in fectio us grin
te r c ampus interm u ra l at hletic as a versatile cast romps and a beguiling de live ry in the
progra m.- -;t\'1urphy, Cotte r.
through this delightful comedy ope ning monOlogu e . Gall owa y
aU
the
finess e of sets the pa ce and completely
11. Adoption of a policy with
calling for a free-d a y before professional s.
di s arm s the audience . F r om
Directed by Arc hibal d Mc- this point o n the s how is hi s ,
all final s.- -All members .
Leod, the production is fast12. Coordination o f guest paced, but at the same tim e e )[ce pr for the rare occasi o ns
speakers and entertainment pla yful and relaxed . Hum or he is Off- stage which gives
programs betwee n the two is abundant, punctuated sk.ill- the othe r actors an opponcampuse s to incl ude free tully with moments of pathos unity to take comma nd.
Galloway's mood ne ve r falmovement of t he students be - whi c h bring a lump to th e
(ween the campuses for such
t e rs. he skips and j um ps abo ut
most controll ed throat.
eve nts. - -To beassignedlarer.
The actors are diligently the s tage delighting the a udience with his s he nani gans; in
rehea r sed and inte llige ntly '
Smith Hall Floor
fact, he has muc h to do with
keeping the pl ay alive for twO
Elects Doroth y Johnson directed.
David Davidson [Urns in his
Doro thy Johnson has re- us ual astute performance, this and o ne - hal f hours.
Eve n the l esser roles are
ce nt ly bee n e lec te d pre side nt time as a c hurli s h, pompous
of lh e s econd floor. Smith Ha ll. Army co lone l who 's deter- played with good c haracOthe r officers include ; Gin- mined to te ach the Okinaw ans terization and gusto. Mar y
ger Julius, vice pres ident; democrac y, even if he ha s to Helen Davidson , full of deliRamona Harrison, secretary; " shoot the m." Davidson has cate assurance. gives a graceLB
Jan ice Jackson, [reasurer; a keen sense of timing and ful performance as th e wistKay
Rawlinson, judi cial c hair - is an expen when it co m es ful Lot us Blossom; J oanna
TECHNICOlDR" PANAVISION"
Hogan adds her o wn humor
man; Lynn Manicola, hiSLQr - to a double-take.
to the role o f Miss Higa Jiga
ian; J ud y Hill, social c hairThough hjs acting is at t imes
and
makes the audience rock
man, and Randy Manl ey , as- tOO inte nse, Gil Lazier de ftl y
with laughter before s he says
si stant social c hairman.
ponrays Captain Fisby, the a line . Ken Marsick: is e ffecso metimes bumbling undertive in his subtle, sympatheling. The te le phone scene in
tic underplaying o f Mr. Oswhich Lazier is panially UIlhira; Charles Traeger and
dressed by a geshia is the
Dale B run s present a n inhighpoint o f the evening a nd
te resting display of w.restling,
proves an actor ca n be e xOkinawan sty le.
tremely dexterous when the
Pictoriall y t he production is
occasio n arises.
st unnin g. Darwin Payne has
Until his lines produce gu fdes ign ed a striking backdrop
fa ws, Kenneth Blumenthal apand e xquisit e , fun ctunal sets .
pea r s un com fonable in the
Panicularly impressive i s the
r ole o f a psychiatrist with an
teahouse
, whi c h at one point
affinity for agriculture . Howin the show is a s s e mbled before the a udi e nce.
Shop With
Concl usion : Arc h ibald McLeod
and
company have
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN
provided an evening' s entertainment that is neve r dull.
Such m atters as the pos-

sibilit y of creatin g an interca mpu s journalism counc il
and writing one cons t itution

I

i
C r,l pc f\ lnlif
bC. IL ltif lJlh b .. hi o ll Cd in
J -'ft-:l. H'1I 0 \\" gold O\ c rby
\\ Ill . gJ.IL! Il,d ec..! cu lt u re d
jx..-:lIh

From

fHlT lin " \("kr li nn of
K n.: 11l l' llt l. h ut: ~u , ll i t y

Jt:wd ry.

J. RAY , JEWELER

717 S. ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE

VARSITY

'Teahouse Of August Moon'
Is A Jolly, Delightful Romp

JS6K ?b )8nlRLEY
l£MMON lfis/ MaeL8INE
BILLY WILDER'S IRM8 DOU6£

I
I
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Advertiser s

I,

"ATTENTION"

I·

Billiard Players

1\

!

The Brotherhood of Men
Oct. 22 , 24

7:30-IO:30p.m .

y

Tom Gray

1e8 GrQup Housing

FRANK'S POOL ROOM
909 Chest n ut St.
by the sq uar e

Murph Y5 b o ro
Open 9:00 a.m. _ 1:00 a.m.
Open an Sundays

Closest To SIU

, "clOt- 22, 1963

;,

CAMPUS

Students Conduct
W
OdOC~?~!!?'§JX. Seminar

l

conduct a zoology seminar
at 4 p,m, today In the Life
Science Building. Room 205.
i88 Lorraine P .. Morin and
. M. Gene Ulrich will discuss
; uMarine Biological Stat [ions. "
A geography seminar will be
held at 8 p.m. in the Li-

,

Pag.3
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r !Activities:

brary Audi torium .

The Women's Recreation As-

SOCiation hockey program
cominues at 4 p. m. on [he

I

Lou nge.

Art Student Wins
$600 Study Grant
A sophomore art student.
Michael ScalI. of Carbondale,

715 5. ILLINOIS
J ... , O H C _

THE

Ann Launders
COLUMN

-

NON THAT WA'f,NT ~ A HAR I7 n;,;,-, WAS IT.7 11

Murphy's San Francisco Band
Play On Jazz Show Tonight
"Turk Murphy's Sa n Francisco Jazz Band " will be seen
on tbe Jazz Casua ls program
tonighr ar 7,00 on WSIU -TV.
Murphy and hi s band a r e
devoted to the prese rvat ion of
rare o ld jazz favorites and
are noted for the ir interesring
performance.
Other program highlights
today :
7 ,30 p.m.
Bold Journey - "Return of
[he
Native o ' - -~n
Am eric an

*

hs& been notifted that he has

Student Injured
In Scooter Crash

Tchaikovsky Music
On WSIV Tonight

The Afternoon Co nce rt Hall
will present Tchaikov s ky' s
" Serenade in C Major for
Str ing Orches tr a " on WSIURadio ar 3,30 p. m .
Other of roda y's highlight s :

Groesc h, 23, is a se nio r 10,30 a .m .
at SIU and the so n o f Mr.
Mor~jn g Pop Conce rt
and Mr s . Ri chard C. Gr oesc h
of Springfie ld.
2 ,00 p. m .
Retro spect
IM Board Sels Meelin~
7,30 p.m.
Forum
\ T he intra mur a l stud e nt
~ board will have a mee rin g
OCt . 28 a t 9 p. m. in Room B 8 ,00 p.m.
of the Univers iry Ce nt e r .
Starlight Co nce n

)

Dear Ann Launders,
Yesterday as I walked
by my r oo mmate's srack
of dirty laundry, a pair of
his trou ser s feU over on
me
ca using a severe
headac he . I do nOr want to
be a c rank about this,
but it' s beco ming a serious pro ble m around our
house. Should I stand his
trOusers back up in the
co rner and say nothing?
Do you ha ve a solution?
Bumpy

WSJU·TV Log:

Lt. C mdr. William H. Helde r
will represent the Aviation
been award ed a scholarship Information Tea m from the
for a year's study at the Naval Air Reserve Traini ng
Brooklyn Museu m An School, Unit, Me mphi s , Te nn. , on a
according
to
the
An
four-day vi s it [0 the Southern
Department,
cam pus beginning today.
Stall. submitted sample. of
') The condition of Frank w.
D.4ll..Y ECYPTUN
Groesch, 23. SIU s tudent in- his wort In ponery tn a naPublished In the Departmenf of JOI.Irulu!;m
Jured in a motor sc()()[e r ac - ttonal co mpetition for the dilll, e l CCpf Sundar and Mo N1a y (Jurlnl fall,
w inf"" epr l,.. and eL~hl · week aumm l'rlerm
scholarship.
He
will
spend
the
cident early Satu rday morning.
el..CeJll cturll'tg Unlve r il h y VaCl l lOn ~rtodB,
w as described as "satis- 1963- 64 sc hool year scudylns e:umlnalLon week I;, Ind le l il hohday5 by
IIhnoI IlUnlV'Cu l fy, C u-t)(mdi!c: .lI l1 ·
factory" Monday by a slX>k es- ponery at the museum . T he SOutt.crn
noll . p, " UIIhed on TuesdlY and Frtdir 01
eadl..-eel l or t he lin, I rhrc-e ..-ee h 0 1 I t...>
man for the Fi rmin De Sloge a ward a mo unt s to $600.
twelve · week lummer UI'rm . Second. el.I"
Hos pital in St. LouiS.
polfalJ!!: paid al t he C lrbondale Po~1 Of fi ce
Groesch apparent ly was
alone when hi s moror scooter
hit a curbing near the Physi cal Plant alx>ur 2:35 a,m . Sat urday. He first was taken to
(he Ca rbondal e C linic but then
wa s transferre d to the Sr.
I.ouis ho s pital. the Srude nt
Affairs Office reponed.

under Ih£, ICt 01 Mu c h J, 11 79 .
PoIlc k e of fhe E gypfl an a~ the reeponili '
billty 01 the edllors. Sta temem li publlatlrd
herr do..- necclI&1 rll y TI~ ne c l fhl' Opinio n o f
1he 'dm t nl " tr l flon OT ~ny depanmenl 01 the
Unlvers ll y,
Editor . Nlet Puqu al; P~ca l Ofllcer.
Ho war d M. l ..onlt. I-.dllool\ and bu "II>l"'~
o ffi ce ", loc &lrd In Aulld lnlt T · . ' . I'hor>e ;
. ~J-ll ~ .
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Beauty.coung
UWalJc-in Service"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TlNTING

doctor return s to practice on
plantation in South Afri ca
whe r e he was born.
8,00 p. m .
Refle ct ions -- " Wh at in the
World" - -pane l of experts rry
to identify objects from t he
past.

Dear Bumpy,
A good so lution [0 your
problem is to naU his
trousers to the wall. A
bener solUtio n, how ever,
is [0 offer to carry hi s
trous e rs
to SUDSY
DUOSY, 606 S. 111 .. Plaza
Shopping Cencer. As long
as youOre going that way,
why not gather the diny
clothes and t ake them [0
wash in [he coi n operated
washing machines. You'll
ne ver again be fac ed With
your proble m anEi you will
gain a life - long fri e nd .

STOP FROZEN PIPES

~

~
Electric Meat. . T.,.

...,,., .......... eftpi,.
,....... h

.,....i....

"'lit-In th ........bC •• v ••

CWf"'oe"t . I".u~t. wJ~"
WRAP-ON INSULATION t.
........' . A... la ••• ~

'3~~ eEE US TODAY.

PaHerson
Hardware Co.

S .. nd your p r ob l em. 10 Ann Lilund", ..
in ....... o f ::>u d .y Dud~ )', 606 S, iiI..
Pt .. z .. . P .S. S,. nd Ih"'m
you. l .. un<1ry 100 '

Un''''' '''I ),

207 W . Maia

SALE
Bargains Galore
This Week At Don's
Use Our Lay-A-Way
And Shop For Christmas

( COLOR TECHNICIAN )

Ann Lyerla - Manager
715 A S. Uni v. Corbando l~

SENIORS SENIORS

Malch in g Wedd in g Band s 1/ 4 Off
"'i}

~

V
\'

,i

Have your OBELISK picture taken now
I

~
,

,

I',
Lasl day for Seni'or Class p ict ures is Ocl. 26

{

~~(' ~-

. .

. ~.

•

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

<"'

~' -

~

i

Diamonds 1/ 4 101 / 3 Off
Walch Band s 1/ 2 Off

NAUMAN STUDIO & CAMERA SHOP
717 S. Ill in ois Ave .

a...-

Kampus Klipp.r.

Aquaelles Name
Officer s For Year

Park. Street fie ld.
The WRA Modern Dance C lu b
The Aquaette s , the SIU
meets at 7:30 p.m. in the wome n' s synchronized swi m Women's Gymnasium.
ming club, have co mpl eted
The WRA intramural bad- organizarion for the year's
mimon competition co n- activities.
tinues at 4 p.m. in the
Officers are M a ry Lou
Wom en's Gym .
Vandermark, president; Sherlmerprerers
Theate r
re- r y Kosek, vice p~esidenr; Ann
hearses at 4 p.m. in the Lewis, secretary; and Eve line
Stud iO Theater.
Stis ka, publicity.
The Obelisk will snap group
Co ntinuing members are
1
pictures from 6- 10 p. m . Rossa Milner, Lynne Kavain the Agricul ture Arena. naugh, Linda Ellion. Nan Han,
. The Resident Fellows Com- Nancy Stanley, Cookie Vogler,
m ittee m eets at 9 a.m. in Judy Miller, Kay Guscott a nd
Room F. University Cem e r .. Dee Olson. New members are
\ The Forestr y Club m eets at Kay Bailey, Joan Benziger,
~
7,30 p.m. in the Agricul - Sandra Berger, Donn a Burture Seminar Room .
gess, E lsa Eskone n, J ud y
The
F uture
Farmers of Funk, Caro lyn Godsil, Carol
America, Universi ty chap- Hunter, Mary Johnson, Ann
rer, meets at 7:30 p. m . Lloyd, Sandra Meyer. Muriel
in Room 225 of the Ag- Nenny, Linda Nuby, Kathy
ricul ture Building to init i- O ' Connell, Sal ly Olson, Rose ate new m embers.
anne Parrillo, Janis Peterson,
he International Relations Susa n Pond, Sue Pyper. BarCl ub meers at 7;30 p.m. bie Powe , Donna Wei dner and
in
the
Family
Livi ng Kassie Winsor .
he University Center Programming Board meets at
7:30 p.m. in Room F.
Pi Sigma Eps ilon meet s at 9
p.m. in Room C of the
Univers it y Cente r.
"_ he Southern P laye rs pre -

c:.t>oedaIe',

!::fem
"Teahouse of the
August Moon" at 8 p. fIh.
in the Southern Playhouse.
The Future Homemakers of
Am erica meets at 6 p.m.
in Furr Auditorium.
A school masters m eeting will
be he ld from 2-9 p.m. in
the Agriculture Seminar
Room
and Mu ckelroy
Audirorium.

DON ' S JEWELRY
102 S. Illinois

P.,.4
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A.ssociated Press News Roundup

Tass Cautions West On Proposed A-Force
A

MOSGOW
Tbe Sovle< Union cautioned
tbe United States and It8 allies
MODday tbat tbe proposed

multlnatlon nuclear defense
force threatens to hinder
progress In East-West peace
negodat:Ions.

"Irene"

607 S. Ill.

statemera by tbe 5oY:Ie<

agency Tass, alma.
witbln bours after tbe return
to
Moscow
of
Premier
lCbrusbcbev frtlm vacatlon,
and Foreign MinIster Andrei
A. Grom yto from tbe United
States, was tb..n.tst most
severefy at West Germany,
whlcb would be part of tbe
Western force.
Tbe statement was 80 stem
in tone tbat it made Western
eIlplomats bere re-examine
tbe significance of recent
fresh blndrances on tbe Berlin
autobabn, of U.S. and British
troop convoys, and the even
more recent grumble of Gmmyl::o tbat East - West ellsarmament negotiations were
not going well.
Diplomats wee Inclined
earUer to treat tbe delays
DeWS
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TRUNG LAP , So uth Vi et Nam
M ore than 4,000 Vi e tnam e~e
tToop S, harassed by mine ex-

weapons

plosions , accid"e ms and Com-

wirh arange of about 75 miles-are being statione d in Europe.
Tbe Army also said it is
deplo ying an Improved version of the Honest John rocket,
witb a range of 15 to 20 miles,
and
"larger numbers of

tunne l s, slogged through huge
tracts of jungle Monday and
e nded the da y w i th al most
e mpty hands.
T he big task force had hoped
to close a trap on tw o hard

nuclear

warbeads" for the

.
r"l:=20=I=S=.=I=I=L===~==============::!....:e:::i::gb:::..t-..:In::cb=-..:bo:::.::W1~·,;ze:.:.r...:a:.:n.:.iJ::-.: el:.:ry~

Ni ne of the casualties, including the Amer ican, occur reo
wben
a Communist m in,

exploded.

and the Pacific to further build

m issles -- nuclear

3.33

'WOULDN'T THESE BE SAFER
OUT THERE?'

rockets, is going to Europe

It said additional Sergeant

Sheet music, 45's, radios, hi -fi, transistors

Carbondale

ing seD( to forces in Europe
and tbe Pacific.
WASHINGTON
Additional modern anillery.
including nuclear miss le s and

nounced Monday.

latest hits

LP's .3-M

British

up battlefield strength of tbe
ground forces, the Army an-

Discount Recorels
STEREO ~ 3.98

and Amertcan
as a local commander'.
decision that _had to be supported by blgher autborltl""
-to .""Id loss of face.
Not only eIld tbe Sovie< Union
WllrD tbat
East-West talts
would be barmed by deYelopment of the nuclear force
under tbe Nortb Atlantic
Treaty Organization, but It
addeCI tbar such a program
would make tbe Sovle< Union
Sl'ep up Its own defense
measures.
A new 175 mm non-nuclear
self -propelled gun also Is beof

troopB

mun ist snipers concealed in

cor e battalions -- about 800
men- -of Vi e t Cong gue rrillas.
Only 25 miles north of Saigon,
the area--the "Hobo Zone,"
as Ame ricans call it- - is as
stubbornly controlle d b y the
Communists as any in the
country.
At the e nd of the d ay, 15
govern m e nt tr oops , including
U.S.
se r geant. were
o ne
wo unded and three were dead.

A Viemamese radiO ope rator was killed and anothe r
seriousl y wounded when a rocket from a bellcopter landec
on the m by accident.
Probably the Vi et Gong s uffer ed cas ualties. too. N on one
fer ed casual ties . tOO. No o nt:
knows how many.
The fru s rrati ngd ayfollowed
a weekend acti o n in the Mekong
Rive r de lta in whi ch South
Vi e tna mese troops s uffered
their worSt defe at in nine
m omhs. losing 40 dead a nd 80
wounded. Thinee n Am e ricans
also were wo unded. E ne m y
casualties were esti mate d at
30 d e ad in [h e actio n. 140
mil es south e ast of Sai gon.
WASHINGTON

The Senate passed Monday
a bill a uthorizing a $1.9-billion, f ive-year program of
federal aid for higher education. The money wo uld go
for grants and loans fo r new
class r ooms a t four - year and
junior colleges.

The vote was 60-1 9.
This is the seco nd bill the
Se nate has passed thi s year [Q
car ry out a part of Kenne d y's
broad aid-[Q - e du catio n program.

On Oct. 8 It passed a $3.2billion measure inc r easing
funds for vocatio n al training
and college stude nt loans and
extending the impac ted areas
program.
The co nst ru c tion measure
now goe s to confe r ence with
the House. which on Aug. 14
passed a $1.2-billion bill containing the s ame a mount on
an ann ual bas is as t he Se n ate
version. Howeve r , the Ho use
bill listed s pecifiC a uthorizatio ns fo r o nl y thre e years.
Both bills would be nefit publi c a nd private co ll eges.

Professo r Wins
Horseback Trek
MAKANDA. lll.

n~"; "Il:" i n."

SPECIAL
COATS
EACH

Pardon me if I sound as if the
executive position I've landed
deals with the whole future of
the world.

T ue 5.

Wed,
On ly

89'

fir

MUROALE SHOPPING C ENTER
Free B U$ Ser vice Fr om

It does.
Certain ly, there ' s no o rgani za t ion today condu ct ·
ing m o re vilal bU Siness than t he bu siness of the
United Slaies Air Fo rce , And very few o rganiza·
t io ns that give a co llege gradua te greater oppor·
tu nit ies fo r responsibili ty and growth .

quick
service

Ego n Kama:r::asy. an ass istant professo r in the government depanme nt o f SIU, s ucc essfull y defended hi s titl e
S und ay by wi nning the second
annual horseback [Cek sponso r ed
by
Illino i s saddl e
gro ups.
The r e
we r e 40 rider s
ente r ed in the 22 -m ile ride .
Judging is based o n condition
of ho r ses r ather than s peed.
The gr o up ti t le wa s won
by the Sha wnee Hill s Trail
Riders c lub of Harris bur g.
Division winne r s were:

Heavyweight, F loyd Myers,
Ca n erville; lig htw e i gh t,
Kamarasy; wome n' s , Pa uline
Mille r , Wes t F rankfo rt: anc!
J unior, Ra ndy Lee, Her r in
All. beef .' ju icy
broil e d hQmburgers} ~')c
Golden -touch
Ch eese burg e rs

20c

As an Air Fo rce o ffi ce r, you 'll be a leader on t he
Aeros pace Team-w ith good pay, a 30 ·day paid
vacat ion eac h yea r, edu cationa l oppo rtu ni ties.
How can you get started ? For m any, the best way
IS through Air Force ROTC. But if you missed out
on AFROTC, or if the re's no un it on your cam pu s.
you ca n st ill apply for Air Force Officer Traini ng
Sc hool. Thi s three· m onth course lead s t o a com ·
m issio n as a sec ond l ieu t enan t in th e United
States Air Force.
For more info rmat io n about Ai r Force DT S, see
your loca l Air Force representative,

U. S. Air Force

nome!
Yet every order i ~ prepared
indiv idu all y , Wind o w serv ice,
no tipping , Com e see us soo n!

15c
Coffee, chocolate,
coke or root beer

312 E. Moin
Orders over $2.00 _

FREE DELIVERY

~

457-6373

10c

f
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X-Ray Equipment
Ordered From GE
b For Technology

RJR THE BEST IN YlTAMlN "C"'_.
• TREE RIPENED APPLES

cw. pa_ our 0_)

.ICE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER

sru has ordered General
Electric X - ray diffraction
equipment valued at $24,560
for use in ItS School of TechnOlogy

research

(Discount on S vat. or _re)

. ·HONEY - Comb or

McGUIRE FRU1T FARM MARKET

Md

t instruction.
GE will furnish the equip-

BIoIiIH

me nt to STU at a special price
of $12,000, according [0 w.
A. Mann, r e gional vice -presi de nt o f the flrm.
Mann said the action His
pro mpted by the co mpany's
long establi s hed and co ntinuing interest in the suppon of
ed ucation.
So uthe rn" s t echnology program includes work in five
major fields : e nginee r ing. appi led
SCience, e nginee ring
nology
and
educ ati on.

s..th an u.s. 51

YELLOW CAB CO.• INC.
Phone 457-8121

H

t ec hnology.

Strained

PHILIP M . K1MJroO:EL

CARBOHQAl...IE: , I LL.

in du stri al t echi n d u s ( ria 1

Exp r essing
gra ticude to
Gen e ral Electri c fo r the special pric e, STU PreS ident Delyte
W. Morris said the equipment
will make possibl e instruction
and r e lated r esearch wh ic h
might
not
otherwise
be
possible.

BEAUTIFUL TOSS - HOftIK_1'".iJ Qu ........cI. Willock .......
tf.. coin to 5t!'t!' which te-am will get t+.e Idclr:-off in Saturdays
game while SIU's Harry Bobbitt looks on. Marico worked her
mogic for the hometeam - the Salulti's won the to ss and elected
to kickoff .

First Patented In 1872:

SlU Physicist Says American
Invented Radio Before Marconi

radio,

claims

doc um ented proof that an obs-

c ur e WashingtOn, D.C . • de miSl
na m ed

Mahl o n L oo mis sent

Wir e less s ignals be fore Mar c oni was born.
Loomis ' accomplishme nt s,
the SIU resea r c he r says, ar e
a m3rt er of r eco rd; Loo mi s
r ect: lv ed a Unit ed Stat es pate nt Ju ly 3D , 1872, o n th e
baSI S of wir e less transmission first ac complishe d in
1866.
Marconi pate med his
wir e less syste m in 1896. twO
yea r s afte r his in it ial e xperi -

ment.
Yo ung , director of atomic
and capac ita ror research a t
SIU, is quick (0 admit that
Marco ni's
equipm e nt
was
s uperior to that of Loo mis.

SIU Wrestler
Wins Gold Medal
SIU athlete Larry Kristoff,
Carbondale, apparently mad e
a good deci s ian a few month s
ago wh e n he deCid ed to fo r ego
a high ly-promis in g football
career at So uth e rn in favo r
o f s ticking to his mher athl e ti c
special ty. wrestling.
Kristoff has wo n th e fir st
pl ace go ld meda l in hea vy- •
weight wre s tlin g in a preOlymp ic meet held duri ng the
past week in Japan .
Hi s go ld medal was o ne of
10 captured by Americans
participating in the meet. Ju st
one Q[he r top-flight ho nor was
picked up by the Yanks, however, as Dan Br and ea rned th e
li ght -heavyweight c r o wn.
Southern ' s grappli ng coac h,
Jim Wilkinso n. headed the
America n
tea m
in
the
matches.
Kristoff is a junio r at SIU,
and he gained natio nal r ecognit io n in 1962 by c l ai ming the
National
AAU heavyweight
wrestling titl e , afte r he had
been ed ged o ut ·fo r the championship in th e NCAA finals.

discovery. In 1873 Pres id e nt
Ulysses S. Grant s ig ned a
bill aut ho rizing $ 50,000 to
s upport s uc h deve lop m e nt, bu t
the money ne ver was appropriated.
Loomis' pate nt was based
o n an experime nt cond ucted in
Virgi ni a in October, 1866, In
which he used kites to rals e
copper
wir e antennae on
mountain
peaJcs 14 miles
apart.
Usi ng simple eq uipment,
Loomis tra nsmine j

We can get it
for you ~Fl.EE!
-wholesale!

RENTAL
REFRIGERATORS
RANGES
TV SETS

We' ll se nd you one full·size M EN N E N
SPEED STICK DEODOR ANT free (b u t
only one per person - ou r su pply is limited)
if you send us the co upon below with o nl y
25< for postage and handling.
You ' ll enjoy the clean, fast , nea t way - the
man's way - to all -day deodorant protection.
M EN NEN SPEED STICK, the man-size
deodorant, goes o n so wid e i t protects almost
3 times the a rea of a na rrow roll-on tra ck.
Goes on dry . too - no drip, mess or,tac kiness.
So be ou r gues t -send for yours today.

WIlllAM'S STORE
212 S. ILLINOIS

WANT A W~LL ROUNOm mUCAlION
RUS~

XI rRATfRNITY

~
MENNEN
FOR MEN

Tue. 2Z - smoker
23 - mixer (CQ';,Uo'l)
Thur 24 - Stnoke.r

PAWN SHOP

123 WASHINGTON

MENNeN

Wed.

8 :00 - 10: 30

~51 -1116

, '4

P.M .

OR "53-252';) FOR RIO£S

SMAll

G~ouP

UOU5,ING.

r ------------.I

I
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I

I

THE MENNEN CO ,
Box 200 SS, Morristown , N. J ,
Gentlemen : &nd me o ne free Speed Stick.
I enclose 25< for postage a nd handling.
~

in

"

course

lie

M

a

Authorized Dealer

radio wave s from o ne point
[he other.
The SIU r esearc her's interest in the matter was
he ightened a f ew ye ars ago
whe n the Soviet Uni o n began
to accla im Al e xander Popov as
inv e nto r of r ad io. The ir claim
is based o n exper i ments Popov
conducted about the sa me ti me
as those of Marconi.
With toe t OOth an niversary
of Loomis' first use of radio
approachi ng , Young would lik e
to see Loo mi s receive the
c r edit he feels is du e .
to

A

OtiS B. Young, who becam e
interested in th e m3t{ec back.
in the 1930 ' s whe n teachi ng

He fee ls that lhe Italian inve ntor deserves great credi t
for his work -- but fo r de ve loping radio
instead of inve nting it.
"The fa ilure of Mahlon
Loom is to de ve lop radio on a
comme r cia] basis is no t a
de ter m ining r easo n fo r disqualifying him as the inve ntor
of radio." Young co nte nds.
He says the l ast 20 years
of Loomis' life we r e large l y
devoted to see king funds [ 0
suppo rt dev e lop me nt of his

In Its Finest Form!

N

Credi t histori c ally give n
Gugli e lm o Marco ni as inventor of radio is contested by a
SIU physicist, wh o claims the
honor rightfully belongs to a
little -known Am er ic an.

Swedish Craftmanship
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There's a Rift

.In

ill his 74ti> year,
Dwigbt D. - - . . . .... been mud> ill !be
110ft. FinI be IdIod _
!be 19M Republican PresIdeaDaI field ... Aid It oimply is not
true !bot be is "1IIIMloId_
."Be isllOt,., be aid,
Far

OIl

es-P,rosidom _

"agaiast" OIlY RepabIIca
poosibiIIty.
But !be World w... n
co~ ill dIief Aid be
is "UI>clear','.. to ''prociseIy what s.... GoIdnIor'.
pnoeal views .,..." on- be
suggesti,d that "aD RepubJicaDS" .....u.t like t o _
more .about !be ArimDaD'.

~~~r.e:

Im..CMlo.rc

to iDcIude "othor possible candidates."

'Ic_ a "ast Master
'I1Ie idea that Gokhroler should Iho<peD up
his views is !iDe, ...... OlIO, e>rept possibly
!be _ , can abject to It. But It is curious
to fiDd DwfcbI _
calling for clarificalion. Be, _
aD I'resideIIb; in modern
limes, speciaIIrBI ill !be UDCIear statement. It
used to be that, after aD Eloeuhower press

_ , corT1!SJlOIIdeits

~~
About Those Letters
Our
r ece nt
appeal for
letters to the editor wa s a
r easonably successful one. As
we begin our fifth week of publication, at l east one student
h as m ounted (he ca mpu s soa p box In nearl y eve ry iss ue. Thi s
pleases us - - keep those let te rs coming.
Brevity is a vi nue--in letters as an ywhere e l lie . So that
we may use as many diffe r ent
letters as poss ible, we ask
agai n that you keep yo ur let ter s to our 250 -wo rd limit.

Granted, assigning the same
value to every preposition and
as
to
every
a rticl e
sesquipedaJian I s a rbitrary - but it e ven s out.
Keep your pat s and pans
co ming, plea se , but check
them f o r l ength. However
well-wrine n your lene r s , we
ca nnot use any Gone- with - the Wind effons. We rese rve the
righ t to ask yo u to trim those John
Steinbec k ,
author of
that are too l ength y o r to edit UTo rtiLla Flat" and " Crape s
of Ihath ," spoke in Sto ckholm
the m ourse l ves .
when he recl' i ved the Nube!
TIr., i s
Nick Pa squal P ri::r for Literature .
part of whal hr SOld.

By
r ece iving
disci pline
from other s (he s tudent l earns
to diSCipli ne himse lf. This
helps him in all his activities.
If a person can't m aster him se lf, how ca n he l earn to ma s ~ er any thi ng else ?
The prog r am t eache s the
s tude nt r espe cI for hi s SUJX" rio r s, hi s COUnt r y and the
men who fi gh t fo r it. The
program al so he l ps the s rudenr when he ente r s the Se rv ice by re ac hinlZ, him man y
things aoou( milit ary l ife.
Tr ue , putt ing a uniform on
a man and tea ch in g him to
drill does not necessar il y
m ake him a soldie r--bul it
helps. The mo r e (he st ude nr
lea rn s now, lhe bener he will
do in the Service.

with firea rm s. Besides that,
t he A FRO TC rifl e team i s
o ne of the beSt in the co unrr y.
having won many honors.
Last co mes the matte r of
democracy. It is no more
unde mocrati c for a student
to h ave to tak e ROT C than
Co take Ge neral Studi es, al so
co mpul so r y.

If co mpul sory ROT C did
no more than train officers,
it would s till be worth whil e.
C ompete ", milit ary leade r s hip i s one of the grea test
assets th i:,; country ca n have.
If the knowledge the advanced
ca det s re ce ive, fro m train ing
u s "gui ne a pigs " c an m ake
only one ca de t a bener of fi cer: I w i ll ,gladly l ake pan.
John Reame s
AFROTC Aasic Cadet

Gus Bode ...

As to s hooting, I would ve n t ure to say that well ove r half
the men are fairly profi c ienr

Bravo!
E ditor:
Bravo Bill M oo r e! An issue
bas been revived thar needed
reviving. The m atte r of co m pulso ry militar y participation
o n campus i s one whi c h unders t anding people eve ntuall y dec lare undesir abl e . The ROTC
unit o n ca mpu s soo n mu st l ay
down its arm s and surre nde r
to the demands of the se nsitive
ones among us.
Robert Rohr

from C h i c 8c o, ' Amerl e .n

the Cloud

quote !be Associated Press, "as President·,
b. "repeatedly declined to say whlt.ber be
tbougbt !be court's ruIin& ..... right r r - .
good or bad." His sileDee 011 !be ~
tioo decisioo led mill)' citizem to COIICIude
that be personally opposed what !be Supn!mo
court bad done but, !be court baving done it,
be had DO choice but to back it up, as be did
wilb troops in Little Rock.
UnW he said at Gettysburg that "lbe cIecisian expressed the intentions of our Coastitution and therefore is morally and legally correct ," the American people had DO reliab~
DOtioo as to what Eisenhower tbought about
ODe of the most important dec:i.siom: in history. Yet he finds Barry Goldwater unclear!

Hanlcers to Run Aga;n?
The former President is in the news also
wilb respect to !be 1964 race. 'I1Ie WasbiIJItoa
Evening Star is authority for the report that
Eisenhower is "exploring !be poosibiIity" of
running. for Vice President.
There is the flat statement of the author.
David S. Broder, lbat Eiseubower "asked his
ooe-cioe attorney general, iIert>ert _ ,

to checi: !be legality of such a move." The
newspaper correspondent pya furt:ber that
"Eisenhower believes, 00 the basis of Mr.
BrowneU's advice, there is no constitutional
bar to his candidacy."
The Constitution's 12th ameDdmem., ratified
in 1804 , says : "No person constitutionally . .
eligible to the office of President shall be eligible to that of Vice President" The two-term
limit makes Eisenhower " ineligible" to be
President again. How then cotIld be be "eligible" for Vice President1 Doubtl~ many
RepublicaDS would like his IWDe at !be top 01
their ballot again, but that would tate lOme
doing in more waY5 than ooe!

Belief In Perfectability Of Man

Discipline Of ROTt: Program Offers
tle ce mly a lener in thi s
Pdper atta c ked the compu l so ry
AFROTC program. The a uthor
see med to think the program
se rves no useful func ti on, but
I co ntend that it does.

would exchange

their iDterprelatioas of his frequently blurred
remarks to arrive at a printable consensus of
what be said or rather, iDdeed, what he might
have meanL
Tate another piece of DeWS that has brought
him into the press just DOW, namely, bis dec·
laration of posiIioo 00 the Supreme court's
public &Chool deoegregatiOD decisioD of 1954.
It _
wiU be 10 yean &inee Chief Justice
Warrm ... his eight colleagues blllded dowD
that moment0u5 tDlanimous decision. Yet, to

R~pt!nt" d

III

Gus say s that when he
al l the Old Grads here
Homecoming
in their
Bulcks it made him a
tle sorry he Is still an
claSSified bicycle rider.

sa w
fo r
big
litun-

He is c harged with ex posing 0 u r many griev ous
faults and f ailures. with dredging up to the light o ur dark
and danger ou s dream s for the
purpo se o f Impro v ement.

Nobel saw some o f the
cruel and bloody misuses of
his i nventions. H e may even
have forseen the end result
o f his problng--access t o ultimat e violence- - to final destructi on.

••• Such is the prestige of
F urthe rm o r e , the wr iter i s
t he Nobel award and of this delighted to dec l are and to
Some say th at he became
pl ace wh er e I st and [hat I am ce l ebrat e m an ' s proven c apa- cynical , but [do not believe
impelled, nOl to squeak like a city for gr ea tness of hean this.
J think he strove to
grateful and apologetic mouse, and spirit- - f or gallantr y in lnvent a co ntrOl. a safety
but to r oar like a lion out of defeat--for courage, compas- valv e, I think he f ound it
pr ide in m y profession and in sion and lov e. In the godl ess finally onl y in th e human mind
the gr eal and good m en wh o war against wea knes s and and the human spiri t.
To
have practiced it through th e despair, ther e are rhe great me, hi s thinking i s clearly
ages.
r all y - flags
of
hope
and indicated in th e cat egories
Literature wa s not prom Ul- em ulatio n.
o f these awa rd s.
gated by a pal e and em ascuI hold that a writer who
l ated c Tl l1cal pri es thood s ing_
They ar e o ffered f or in does not passionately beli eve
Ing thei r li tanies in em plY
creased
and co ntinuing
In the perfectabllit y o f m an
c hurches-- nor i s II a ga m e
know l edge of man and of world
for the cloistered el ect, the has no dedicati on nor any - - f or understandi ng and com t i n-horn mendicant s of l ow m ember ship in lite ra ture.
municat ion which are the f unc c al orie despair.
Th e present unIversa l f ea r ti ons of lit erature . And the y
Li t eraTur e i s as old as ha s bee n [h e r es ul t of a for- ar e offe r ed f or demonst r aspeec h. It gre w OUI of human war d su r ge In ou r kno wledge li ons o f th e c apacit y for
need f or I I and it has not and manIpulation of ce rtain peace --t he c ulm i nati on of all
[h e othe r s.
changed e xcept 10 bec om e nore dangerou s
f acror s
In
the
needed.
ph ys i cal world.
L ess than 50 years after hi s
Th e skaids, the bards, [h e
wr i t er s , are not separare and
h is tr ue [hal o th er phases de alh, th e door of nature wa s
exclUSive. From {he begi n- of under st and JOg have nO[ yet unl oc ked and we wer e offer ed
ni ng, their funct ions , their caught up with thi s greal s rep, fh l.:' fearfu l burd en of c hoi ce.
duties. Their r espo nsibilit ie s but there IS no r eason to pre We have usurped many of the
have bee n dec r eed by our s um e that they ca nnol or will powe r s we once ascribed to
species .
not draw abreas t. Indeed, ][ I S God .
Humanity h as been passing a part of the writ er's r e F earful and unprepared, we
t hrough a gray and desola t e sponsibilit y t o make sur e th at
have as s umed l ordship over
time of co nfUSion. M y gr ea t they do.
the l ife and death of th e who le
predecesso r , William FaulkWilh humanity' s long proud world and all livin~ rhinRs.
ner, speaki ng here, r ef erred
hi s tor y
of slandJOg
firm
10 it as a tragedy Of univerThe dange r and the gl ory
against nat u raJ enemi es ,
sa l fear so l ong s usta ined that
somet i mes in [he fact of al mos t and th e c hOIce r es t fina ll y 10
th ere were no l onger probl e m s
cerra in defeat and e xnnc ti on, man. The t est o f hi s per of the spir it, so that only the
we would be cowardl y and f ec tablill Y i s at hand.
human heart In confli ct with
HaVing
taken
god - 11 k e
itse lf see m ed wo nh wri ting slupid (0 l eav e the fie ld on
the
e ve of our great es t po_ power, we must sec k ourabout .
temia l vicIO r y.
se lvc's for the responsibililY
Faulkner, m or e than most
and [h e WI sdom we once
Understandabl y, I ha vt:' be en
m en, was aware of human
pra ye d so me deity might have .
strength as well as of human r eading (h e life of A lfred
Man himself ha s becom e
weakn ess. He kne w th at the Nobel: a SOlitar y man, th e
unders tand i ng and th e r esolu- books say, a thoup;h tful man. our greatest hazard and our
onl y hope .
tion o f fear are a large pan
He perfec t ed the re l ease of
o f the writers' r eason for expl os i ve f orces, capa ble o f
So that tOda y, St. John the
bei ng.
crea tive good or of des tru cti- Apost l e may we ll be para-.
This is nOl new. Th e anciem bl e e vil, but l acki ng c hOice, ph r ased: I n th e end is th e
co mmissi on o f t he writer has ungoverned by consci ence or word, and th e word i s man-not c hanged.
judgment.
and [h e word i s with man.
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Wildcats Reel Under Pro-Type Saluki Attack

PHOTO SERVICE

SIU Dominates
In '27 -0 Victory

Leave your

Although SIU homecoming
football fans were deprived
of a pre-game skydiving aerial
show

24 HOUR

firm

a t t+,e

Univer sity Center Book Store .

at McAndrew Stadium

Saturday afternoon, they did
bask in warm fall weather

NEUNLIST STUDIO

that saw the remperawce soar
conside r ably

in

the

first

quarter in the reflected glow
of a fast-firing Salulci offense.
southern pun ched ac r oss

.,

three touchdowns so quick ly
in the opening 11 minutes that
the visiting Northern Micbigan
Wildcats were reelingrhrough

,"

the remainder of the game .

SIU playe d It cozy after the
first bombardme nt, then added
another
touchdow n in (he
fourth period [Q creat the
alumni to a 27-0 crushe r.

~

The Viewry was the third

e

this season by (he Salukis .
a nd (he ir third s traight after
dropping their first two tilts.
Coach Car men Piccone's
fast-improving pro - type offense was clicking with de vastating
precision,
with
sopho more quanerback: Jim
Hart, Mo rto n Grove, calling
the shots . Hart fired three
touchdown passes in the game
to eclipse the school record
for a season. He now has
eight scoring aerials, one
more than Ro n Winter produced In 1960.
It took an aroused defensive
line, howeve r, to gi ve Hart
his first chance i n t he ope ning
stanza. The Sal uki forward
wall made a pre-game dec ision payoff in s pades . South e rn ha d wo n the flip of the
co in, and chose to defend the
So uth
goal,
fro m
whi ch
a s trong wind was blowing.
After allowing a Wildcat
first down on two s uccessive
offSi de penaltie s, SIU' s line
lXlunded thro ugh Nonhern's
punting a lignme nt a nd blocked
Terry Nyquist's punt o n the
Nonhern 14 .
Halfback Ri ch Weber picked
up two on a quickie , then
Hart s tepped bac k into the
pocket and s piraled a perfect
bullet to Bonnie Shelto n at
the [wo, where Shelton shoo k
o ff a tackler and s tepped
a cross to paydjn. Bobby Hight

"'-._-

~

A MMU PLAYER 1M CLOSE PERSUIT OF SIU'S HARRY BOBBITT SATURDAY
booted the conversion and SIU
Weber gained three up the galn1ng 257 yards in total ofled with 9:45 to play in the middle, then Hart found Sbel- fense to only 22 for Nonbern.
[On
streaking alone in the
quaner,7-0.
Halfba ck Rlcb Weber picked right corner of the end zone
up two on a quickie, tben and it was 19-0. Highc's boot
Hart stepped back into the was perfect this Ume and
pocket and spiraled a perfect ga ve SIU a 20-0 lead tbat
tbe Wildcats '
bullet to Bonnie Shelton at dampened
the twO, whe r e Shelton shook. spirits immeasurahly.
off a tackler and s tepped
H art again sharpened bis
across to paydin, Bobby Hight eye in tbe fourth period, conooO[ed the conversion and SIU nceting With Bobbin for bis
led Witb 9:45 to play In tbe third touchdown on a 36-yard
quarter, 7-0.
play With Bobbin scampering
Nonhern
pulled a nother for tbe ' final 10. Hight adde d
miscue just seco nd s l ate r. as the final point.
tbe kickoff was fu mble d and
Soutbern dominated statisrecove r ed by Southe rn o n the
17. A penalty set the Salukls ti cs in nearly eve ry area.
bac k on the 22, but Ha Tt found
Harr y Bobbitt and Bill Leps l
for 21, then took it over on
a keeper around right end.
Hight 's ki c k sailed wide , but
Southern had a 13-0 lead after
only a half quaner.
Three rrunutes s lipped by
457·2521
BeautySlwp
and Southern agai n had possession, thi s time after Lepsi
7065. I llinois
cha rged Wildcat quane rback
Stan Ferris and a pplied a
v icious tackle 21 yard s behind
the scrimmage line. Le psi
tben topped off bis de fe nsi ve
gem by covering Fer ris' fumble on the Nonhe rn nine .

•

Budget Terms
Free ABC Booklet
on Diamond

Buy ing

LUNGWITZ
JEWELERS
611 5. Il lino is

Good Vuwn Is Vit.al To You

~
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Highest quol,ty len5eS (Including Kryptok
bifOcal 5) and 5e1ectlon of hundreds of lote5t
fos.:h,on fromes

PRICED
AT
OHL Y

S950

LEH SES
AHD
FRAMES

. Contoct L enses
eThorough e y e eJlom i nOfion S J.SO
• Our complet e mod e m loborotory prov ides
fosl es l po s5 ible servi c e .
• L enses re placed in I ho ur
, From eloi re pla ced low as S 5.5O or repoired
while you woit.

CONRAD OPTICAL
Dr . A. Ko sl in . O . D.
.11 S. III . n o , ,, _ A (" r o,. f r o m VanilY Th ""H'''' -

Ph . 1 -

Ten Flag Football Squads
See Action In Games Today
Sig m a Pi , the men's intramur a l fla g fomball tea m scoring and de fenSi ve le ade r is id le
tOday but 10 other te ams wi ll
be seeing acti o n o n a fi ve
game card.
The sched ul e at the Tho m pson Poim Fie lds finds th e
TK E ' s m ee ting Kappa Alpha
PSi at No. I , the Walnut St.
Dorm bauling the Troops a t
No.2, Phi Kappa Tau taking
o n Alph a Phi Alpha at No. 3,
the Wahi ngto n Square s and the
Helle r s due ling al No.4 a nd
the Spartans playi ng th e Sea grams at No. 5 . All games
begin at 4:1 5 p. m.

: TEAM SCORING LE ADE RS
Two O r MorC' Gam es
I. Sig ma PI 90 (3)

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

He ile r s 72 (3)
Dora n' s Devils 63 (3)
Ani ma ls 62 (2)
Hun s 60 (3)
Warre n Warnor s 5 1 (2)
Theta Xi 5 ) (3)
Spanans 50 (3)

TEAM DEFENS IV E LEADERS

Theta Xi 12 (3)
U,D.'s 13 (2)
Newman Center 18 (2)
Foam Blo we r s 18 (2)
Troops IQ (2)
De lta Chi 19 (2)
PoiO( totals do not inc lud e
gam es [hat we r e won b y forfeil or ga m es played by lea rn :::;
whi ch hav e two forf ei ts .

EGYPTIAN ClllilFIED ADS
C'I"J.»IfilDUI"'lITlWN(;IU.T(5
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SERV ICES OFFERED
E xperienc e d p ro fes510n a l guit .
ari 5t will give pr ivote lesso n s
in Fl o menco Claulcol , Fo l k.
Cho rds , a nd Song Accomponi .
ment or. the guitar.
Phone
WI 2·2543 Mornings.
21p
Custom
sewing.
Corbondo le.
Ho ve S in ger - Will se ..... Alt.
erotions ond c u5fom cloth in g .
Pho ne
Corbo ndo l e 457·8065 .
13. 16, 18 , 21 . 23,26p
F ir 5t.clo ss olterotions ond se .... •
ing by exp er ie nced lad y Phon e 7 . 5939 .
19, 2 1,24, 26p

WAHTED

Tw o Or Mo r e Ga me s

t. Sig ma Pi 6 (3 )
2. Knoc ke r s Up 7 (2)
3. Warre n Wa r ri ors

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

8

(2)

One girl to shore trailer wit~
another g i rl .
N ear c ompus,
utilitie s paid; Rent S37.50
Phon e 457 · 7138 osk for Koy
Dov i d50n, 717 S. II I.
2O . 2Jp

l\. ush ~ roclamation

\Ie he men of
\Ie au 1Sappa <f psilon
cordially invite all ye
Rushees to open rush.
Oct, 22, 23, 24
Time: 8 :00 to 11:00 p,m .
Ride: 7-7849

.. ... ~ bloody good time had at
ye olde Teke House

.919

OctoI>-,

P .... 8

'Gifted Child'
Is .Federation
Day Theme
Tbe third annual Federation-C ampus Day will be beld
a t SIU Thursday.
Tbeme will be "The Gifted
a nd Creati ve Child," according to Ben Poirier, assistant
dean of tbe Division of Uni-

versity Extension.
Tbe confere nce will bring
educational leaders of tbe Illinois Federation of Wome n' s
Clubs from the southern third
o f the state to rbe campus for
the first of two 1963-64 works hops directed by Mrs.
Richard F . Feeney of Yorkville, state education chairman of the fede ration. The
seco nd will be beld in the
s pring at Southern's Edwarcis ville Campus.

Speakers on "The Superior

IImMIBUOIO
FRESHMAN ROYALTY· M.rcla .... iMrrpr .nd Scott

were elected Mi ss and Mor. F,.s h. .n for 1963 in last Thur~day'$
campu s electi on . The winnen .f the popular ity contest were
introduced at var ious Homeca.ing fun cti on s over the weekend .

Faculty And Guest Artists:

23 Music Programs
Scheduled For Fall

Student" at the morning sesThe Music ~panmenr r e s ion will be Cameron W. cently announced a series of
M eredith, head of the educa- 23 mu sical progra m s to be
tion division at the E dwards- presented during the fall qu arville Ca mpus ; J . Murray Lee, ter. They are open (0 the
c hairma n of the Deparrme nt of public.
Eleme ntary Educatio n, and
Included in the sc hedul e are
Oliver P. Koi sroe, c hairman of
[he Depan ment of Special r ec ital s by faculty m e mbers ,
appearances
of guest a n ists
Education. Carbo nd ale Campu s; Harold O' Neil, principal. and a se ri es o f ed ucati onal
C arbondale Co mmun ity High workshops including the anSc hool, and Juanita Coleman, nual choral cliniC and the
fo urth .srade t eacher, Spring- second annual Di s trict 6 il li n a i s
Mu s ic
Ed ucation
m ore School , Ca rbondale.
Festival.
"The New Mathematics"
The Unive r sity Qua n et will
will be (he s ubjec t of a
luncheon s peech by Mono n begin its series on Nov. 1
with
a progra m in Muc kelKenner , associate professor
roy Auditorium.
of m athematics.
On Sunday. Nov. 3 , Ste ve n
The afternoon session wil l
Barwick. well-known pianbe devoted ro "C r e ative Childist, will present a program
ren and Their An, 0' di scussed
on the ne w St ei nw ay co ncen
by Herbert Fink, c hair m a n of grand in Shryock Audito rium.
t he SIU An Departm e nt, and
Other highiights of the fall
A li ce
Schwartz , associate
professor of An Education. season include repeat performances of last s ummer's
An e xhibit of childre n' s art musical comedy, "Tbe Music
will be displayed In tbe Gallery Man" under the direction of
Lou nge at the Univers ity Ce n- William Taylor.
ter, wbere the workshop will
Henri
Honegger, cellist
be held.
from Switzerland. will appear
Registration will begin at on the guest anist se rtes
9:30 a. m. Uni ve r sity P r esi- Nov. 17.
de nt ()elyte W. MorriS will
The Opera Work shop under
open the day' s proceedings wit h
the direction of Marjorie L awwe lcoming r e rn a,r ks , s carting
re nce. fonner Me tropolitan
a t 10 :15.
star. will present a program
of fam ous operatic e xce rpt s
on Nov. 24.
The fall activities will be
cli m axed
by
the
annual
Christmas program o f the
Judy
Gourl e y ha s been Univen;i ty Choir, Oraro riu
e lected pres ide nt of Woody Chorus, Chamber Choi r and
Hall, wing B, third fl oo r, chamber
orchestra
und e r
no rth .
directio n of Robert Kings bu ry
Other o ffi ce r s are J e an
Fletche r,
vice
president;
Jackie Rausch , judicial board
chairman; Sandi Siebert. secretary; Lois C ueben. tre asurer; Ca rri e Walther, social
chairman; Sharon Huebner,
education c hairm an; Karen
Nelson, information officer;
Dagmar Svoboda and Ma ry
Turnipseed, r e ligio us c ha irme n; Linda Hoffman, WRA
representativ e; and Chari one
d 's
Hoffmann, fir e wa rd en.

Woody Hall Elects
Judy Gourley

in a performance of "Bach' s
"Magnificat." This program
will be given twi ce- - at 8:00
p.m . on Dec. 7 and at 4:00
p.m. on Dec . 8--in Shryock
Auditorium.

Shryock And Fink
To Represent SIU
At Yale Ceremony
Burne tt Shryock, dean o fth c
Schoo l of Fine Arts. and He rbert Fink, chairman of the
An Depanment,.. have been
invited (0 r eprese nt SIU at
the dedication ceremoni es fo r
the ne w an and architect ur e
building at Yale Uni versity
on Nov. Q.
Tbe dedication address is to
be given by Nikolaus Pevs ner, an historian from E ngland, according ro Fink..
"It is a gre at honor for
Southern to be invited to t his
ded icatio n ceremony." said
Fink. Ult shows that it is
becoming a welt known school
whe n an o ld. well establi s hed
unive r sity like Yale invites
it to a cere mony such as thiS.

Della l ela ; Ellen Gibbon". Alph. C ........ Delta; .nd J udy Hul ('hl n" on. SlltED a

this week.
Other new omcers are
L inda Barooom. vice president ; Kathy Abbott. sec:retaryj
Martha
Kruck. rreuurer;
Dale Donnelly. Judicial board
representative; Sally Lamben
and Donna Zieh, 80clal cha.1rmen. and Jay Lew1B, historu.n.
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Italian Beef
Spaghetti
Open 4· 12 P.M.

Closed Mondoy

PRIZES:
Firs t Prize: RCA VICTOR High Fidel(y ste reo conso le
Pho nograph with FM - AM Stereo RadiO. Si x s peaker total
sound s ystem.
Second Prize: RCA VIC TOR Ponable ste reo Phonograph
with 4-speed changer.
Third Prize: $50.00 worth of Phonograph records. YOU R
CHOICE OF SELECTIONS. (stereo . classical. jazz, folk
music) Selections limited to popular selections cur r e ntl y
available.
WHO WINS: Comest for Southe rn Illi nois University Stu de nt s ONLY
First Prize: Awarded ro Stude nt who accu mul ates the
largest total o f points during this Co ntest. (See sc hedul e
of Points below.)
Second Prize: Awarded ro Student who accumulates the
seco nd largest total of points during thi s Co ntest.
Third Prize: Awarded to the Student who accumulates
the third Iartlest total of points during tbIs Co=st.

- ' de-"... trated the RCA Con.ole .nd Portable record player 10 Donn., holt .

easy

7~SS9

CONTEST BEGINS IMMEDIAT E LY AND ENDS FRIDAY.
NOV. 22. J 963

Tbe women of Smith Hall,
third !Ioor. elected Diane Ben-

PortB:riter

.cos S. W• • h. Ph .

BUIll !Oulm~ UP
COItIS!J

aon as fioor president; earlier

SMIIlWlWlNA

ITALIAN

*

Diane Benson Head s
Smith Hall, Third

OWN ANEW

VILLAGE

1(_

1963

Brunner Office Supply Co.
321 S. ILLINOIS AYE .
CARBONDALE . ILL .

~ a.,.lo. ~ ....... ___ tJ ... at

SI...... Slcma .

1rt1.

aq>lalII.a: coat • • t rqJ • ••

Th e "ltldeOI" tried 10 oecldr whi ch re C'o rd" Iher _ o" l d c h oo . ..

illh.,,. w On third PT'''''',

RULE S:
I. Smoke ALP INE, PARLIAMENT, PHILIP
MORR IS, MARLBOR O, a nd PAXTON and save
the empty packs.
2. Write NAME and ADDR ESS on each
carto n of e mpty packs deposited.
3. Deposit e mpty packages e ve ry week.
Deposit packs at the co llectio n poi nt by
":30 p.m. Friday o f each week..

Le Mast e r Music Co., Plaza Shopping Center.
S. nlinois Ave •• Carbondale, nlinoi s
4. Comest Points will be awarded as
follows:
Week ending Friday. October 25 - - eac h
pack depos ite d worth 25 points
Week e nding Friday, Novembe r l - -each
pack. deposited worth 23 JXJint S
Week ending Friday. Nove mber 8--each
pack. der.osi ted worth 20 point s
Wee k e nding Friday, November 15 - -each
pack depos ited worth 15' points
Week e nding, Friday, Nove mber 22 - -eac h
pack deposited worth 10 point s .
5. O nl y package s of c urrent manufa c ture
are eligible for points in thi S COnteS L
Winners will be advised by Marlboro Representative as
soon as pos s ible at the completion of the co ntest.

SAVE*TDtra

PACES

MARLBORO * PARLIAMENT * ALPINi
PHILIP MORRIS * PAXTON

